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Goals of therapeutic diet





DASH diet



CORONARY HEART DISEASE

• is the modern epidemic facing the developing world.

• Among all the modifiable risk factors ,diet plays an important role in 
all of them. 

• Adequate knowledge is the first step towards behavior change .





Modifiable risk factors



















Family history



Energy requirements for various activities





Balanced diet



















Egg 



Nuts 



Meat 







Soya bean



Garlic and onion



Other vegetables



Fibers 





Source of soluble fibers



Plant foods



Beverages 









Water (Hard vs Soft)

• Hard water will contain higher levels of calcium, 
magnesium, and other minerals, while soft water will contain 
higher levels of sodium (salt).













Sources of antioxidants











Two steps diet therapy













Diabetes mellitus



Homocysteinemia







Trans fats

• Trans fat, also called trans-unsaturated fatty acids, or trans fatty 
acids, is a type of unsaturated fat that occurs in foods.

• Trace concentrations of trans fats occur naturally, but large 
amounts are found in some processed foods.

• Saturated fat increases serum cholesterol. Trans fat does the same 
thing, but the increase in LDL (bad cholesterol) is greater, while HDL 
(good cholesterol) may decrease, making the critical LDL/HDL ratio 
worse. In addition, trans fat may have a greater impact on 
inflammation.













Food items that can be consumed freely

• Cereals: whole grain: oat and barley.

• Pulses.

• Soya bean.

• Leafy vegetables.



Food items that can be consumed freely

• Roots and tubers: carrot onion, garlic and ginger.

• Other vegetables: cucumber, tomato, lady finger, mushrooms, 
pumpkins, beans.

• Fruits: apple, pineapple, water melon, lemon, orange.





Reversal diet
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